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250 New Pleated Skirts
A Special Sale of These BeautifulJuliard Skirts

SPECIAL EASTER SHOWING OF
AMERICA'S FINEST CLOTHES

HartSchaffner &Marx Suits
WWPWPP--, V I.BIII II I .11111

16.50 to 22.50 Vals.
Saturdav

9.95

Splendidly tailored in the

most favored of fabrics, un-

usually smart and practical,

perfect In fit and finish; they
are worthy of a much higher
price. They aro regular 16.50

to 22.50 values, but we offer
them specially Saturday, at,
each. 9.95

We have just made a very
wonderful purchase ot Jullard
plaid skirts in all' the most
wanted Spring colors which
we "will place on sale Satur-
day at this special price. You
have seen similar skirts fea-
tured in a sale at a much high-
er price, but we feel that this
sale Is in every way an excep-
tion.

Sizes 25 to 32.

ZtoTf Mrow owr decision
into reverse! You know
Hart Schaffner & Marx
Suits are the best why
pay the same price for wi-feri- or

clothing? Think it
over.

Second FloorWest.

The Most Extraordinary Sale of

New Spring Hats
Coats and
Wraps for50$50-6-7 We've Held for YearsEastertide

Misses and Small Women

Purchased in New York last week
by our buyer who has Just re

Values that spell
the most remark
able economy.

and J75
turned. Every conceivable color
and style wrap or coat will be
found here at the right prices.

Jersey Wraps Velour Wraps
Satin Wraps Tricotine Wraps

Poiret Twill Wraps Serge Wraps
Bolivia Wraps

and Coats of the same materials.
Real snappy Coats and Wraps.

$29 to $65
Second Floor South

We believe that

every one of
these hats will

go by evening, so
shop early and be
assured of satis-
faction extraor-

dinary bargains!

Hirsh Wickwire Co. aud other makes of high-grad- e

suits for men and young men; single and double-- S.A C
breasted models, priced at,

Specials in Hart Schaffner and Marx and other
makes. In all sizes for men and young men; single
and double breasted. , PJcJ

Second Floor East

110 Beautiful Imported Beaded Bags
Draw String and Shell Top; worth $25 to $45

Just received! These beautiful beaded baes only. 110 of them verv newest$25Hart Schaffner & Marx

Prep suits at, 16 98
Ea

imported styles for Easier. Some have shell frames, and still others in the
newest draw string styles. Both light and dark colorings and not a bag is
worth under 25.00 to 45.00:

Main Floor East.
Airvento r a i n --

coata, a two-aerv-I-ce

coat that
gives equal serv-
ice in rain or
shine, at $20 and

Hart Schaffner &

Marx trousers, at,
. 12.50

C. B. Shane Co.

gabardine rain-- t
coats at, jD

i

$18
Ghlldr Easter BguFg&tiniiSecond Floor Men's Store. am

1600 Girls' Wash Dresses Boys' Spring Norfolk SuitsBrandeis Quality Men's Low Shoes v

New Stock Just Arrived With 2 pair of Pants, O !95SHIRTS
' Special for Easter

Silk Stripe Madras

Worth $S to $8. at 3.95
Our buyer has just returned from Saturday Only 0

An unusual and timely offering of
new spring suits in all wool mix

Made to Sell
for&50and$4

9 to 12
Our new stock of low shoes has arrived
aud awaits your inspection. Up-to-da- te

styles, superior qualities and comfort-

able fit characterize every pair of

these shoes. There is a style for each

individual taste.

tures, beautiful colors and styles;
the extra pair of pants means double
wear; both pants full lined and cor-

rectly tailored; the wise parents
will select Easter suits from these
for their boys.
Novelty Junior Suits for the Little
Fellows Sizes 2 to 8 years.. Blue

New York where she made tins ex-

ceptional purchase. It comes as wel-- ,
come news to mothers, as we are of-

fering them just at the right time,
when the girls all want new dresses
for Easter. .

There are dozens and dozens of dif-

ferent and attractive styles to choose
from in ginghams, crepe, plaids,
small checks and plain colors. Every
dress is nicely finished with touches71 serge and fancy mixed cassimeres

in the box pleat models; specially 7 QC
priced for Saturday, J

corded IBoys' Shirts Extra well made of good

of hand work m the bright new
Spring colorings. Smart sashes and
quaint pockets complete some of the
little models. i

Second Floor Center,

Special! 226 Pairs Men's Low Shoes n madras and percale neckband style; special for 1 OQ
this sale, each, Ls

fhird Floor South.
856Grouped in one'bi

lot for Saturday, at, pe
pair, .

Formerly
up to $10

Children's New Spring Hats AIRPLANES!
Main Floor Men's Store.

About 500 beautiful silk stripe madras shirts
in neat and bright effects. These should glad-
den the hearts of the thrifty Easter buyer.

Printed Madras Shirts
Made to Sell at n4-- 1 AO
$2 and 2.50 dl .,

A beautiful assortment of corded and Jacquard
printed Madras shirts of a very fine quality
that will wear well and wash beautifully.
While a special purchase lasts we will sell
these 2.00 and 2.50 shirts at, 1.48

7
There is such an excellent r
selection from which to Zi.D
make" a choice. Plain tail- - .

ored Milans with ribbon UP
streamers and dress hats in C1
every color. PXV

They will "loop the
loop" and fly 150 to
200 feet Healthy out-
door sport for the chil-
dren. Special, Saturday,Easter Hats for Men

Toys Main Floor West.Sat. $5 to $8 Values I

s3 Buster Brown Shoes for ChildrenSilk Shirts, 6.50 up to 8.50

Super Bargains
In our newly enlarged children6 department we are show-
ing numerous styles of new spring low shoes for children.
Bring them in Saturday and have them fitted correctlywith these well known shoes.I? flStep out m

the morninr
with, a new

Pare Silk Knitted Easter Ties in the nar-
row desirable shape in an endless array of
stripes and color schemes also plain QQ- -

shades. 70V.
f

Better and header grades at 1.88 and np to 4.00 each.

Saturday will be the last day of our silk tie sale and
don't fail to supply your spring needs at 44c, 66c, TOc

Main Floor Men's Store. '

hat! They're
new, they're

Children's and Misses'
Cocoa Brown Calf Ox-

fords; 8y2 to 11, 5.50;
II12 to 2, 6.00

Children's and Misses'
Gun Metal Oxfords;
Sy2 to 11, 5.00; iiy2
to 2, 5.50

Eaoteir Lilies 39C

EachPotted and Flowering
snappy, eneer-fu- l

and refresh-

ing. Over 1,200
to select from, all
new spring shades,

cPotted Hyadmitlhs 35
Misses' mahogany Lotus "fafords, sizes 114 to 2, at, 5.00
Misses' patent leather Anklets, decidedly new, sizes 11 u
to 2. at, 650
Cocoa Brown and Tan Calf Oxfords for growing girls; mili-tar- y

heel; newest lasts; sizes 2 to 7, per pair, 7.50
Eachsilk lined or unlined.

--Main Floor West.Flower DepLStetson hats in all the
newest spring styles, 8.oo
to iS-o- x

Special, Children's and Misses' Oxfords 164
pairs in broken lots from our regular stocks;
sizes 7 to 2; 4.00 to 5.00 values, special, pair,

"HOW'S THIS?"
4,800 CANS

Corned Beef
No. 1 cans,' net weight; packed by
Libby, McNeill & Libby; quality guaranteed.

19c Can 3 for 55c
Basement West

Main Floor West.WmE9s Low ShtDKBS
Cloth Hats 50 dozen to select
from; fancy mixtures; 4.00 and
5.00 values, Saturday, 2.50

Brandeis Stores Arcade.
Ribbon Specials

Specially Priced For Saturday
These special lots include many attractive styles,
and the prices represent a real saving to every
thrifty shopper who wishes to purchase footwear
of quality at these low prices.

Main Floor WesL

5.85
and
7.85

"7" Fashion says, Hindustan or
Oriental, fringed sashes for
spring dresses or skirts; Ro-

man stripes and brocaded metal
ribbons. We are offering a

$10U.S.HandTrunks

2.98large assortment,
at, per yard,

Girls' Warm J69
Sweaters
Special Saturday

Children must be out of doors
no matter what the weather.
Know that they are snuggled
warmly into a soft, practical
sweater. The colors in this
lot include brown, gray, buff,
American beauty, rose and
peacock. They are so soft
and warm they are bound to
make the little girls happy.
The price is tery special,

' 4.60
Second Floor Center

GLOVES
for Little Folks
Perrin'g Imported Kid GloTes
For girls; heavy embroidered
backs; overseam; in the wanted
fhades of beaver and,brown; two-clas- p -

tyles; sisea 4ft to V 7N
6V4: r alr. LlIO
Hoys' Gloves Imported capeleather with P. K. seams; gray,brown and pearl; - Mrclasp style; sixes 0 VSto ,7; per pair, 4 I
Pnre Silk Gloves for CliHdre

In whit, gray, tan and pon-- r:

double tipped fingers;two-cla- sp atyle; Kay- - 4aer and Van Raalte 1 7Smakes; per pair. --L 4yJ
Main Floor North.

Mada of heavy Indestructible fiber, with the
lock, clasps and corner buffers of a trunk;
20 Inches Inns and 16 M inches high, and 9
Inches thick.- Holds twice as much as the
average suit case and will fit neatly Into the
tonneau floor of an auto-- i A tWbile. Regular 10-0- valne, ZL VJK
Saturday, at, ntyJ Antique Moire Ribbons;

highest quality with that bril-

liant lustre; every, wanted
shade; suitable for hair rib

Regular $10 &a & 6

Luscious Chocolate Cream Eggs; cream centers, full of nuts and
fruits dipped in a heavy shell of milk or bittersweet chocolate;
special, each 5 and 10
Large Decorated Chocolate Cream Eggs; priced at,

1

each, 500. l.OO. 1.50 and 2.00
Rabbits; all sizes and colors; some sitting:, some standing, some
running, in two large assortments, each, 50 md 100

Pompcian Room West.

ir1.. Inslie pockflts, good
YaiUe lKk and lift catch-pa- :

h site.X lM bons, sashes and so forth.
ain Floor Men's Store. Special at,

per yard, 69c


